
whclraning grief, Though other officers

in thc'fo'rvicc may bo equally "respected,
none, I think, aro more profoundly eloved.

His sad fate has thrown a great gloom

upon tbe city and the camps nnd there
is a burning thirst to avenge his death.
His intimate relations with the President,
his idcntiGcation with the Zouave arm of

the service, and his ncknowledged milita-r- ?

ability, bad made him a great favorite,
and the country looked with high hope
upon his career, satisued that bo. would
amply meet ineir expectations.

It is believed by many that Alexandria
will be fired and reduced to aehes, the
women nnd children having been fir.--t
removed.

The people of that city are in a state
of great agitation and (error. Mos--t ot
the nhle bodied nen aro away, and tbe
few citizens remaining belong generally
to the nonoombatant order, whoso right
will be respected.

Acting-Surgeo- u Penguent of tho 71st
Regiment, who made a post mortem ex
amination of Col. Ellsworth's body, re-

ports that the contents of the gun enter-
ed the chest a little left of the -- breastbone,

between the second and fourth ribs,
fracturing tic third, and paticd through
tbe left lung. The heart and pericardium
was not wounded. The arch of the aorta
and broncccs was lacerated. The slugs
lodged in the second nnd third dorsal
vertebras.

An Exploit.
Washington, Monday, Way 27, 19G1.

Acting Surgeon Hrentice of the 28th
y.) llejriajtnt gives me r. narrative of

nu exploit last night which shows h.ow

etr.c things are done. The 2?3th. and
iith (N. y ) arc encamped three mile? ia
land from the 08th, w hose entronchcLcntf
ntthe head cf the Georgetown Bridge they
protect, and nine miles from Fairfax Court
House, a well known Secession ren-lcz-vo-

Lieut. Tompkins of the regular
cavalry, who, with Gtf racu who have seen
service in Texas, accompanies tho 28th,
warned both regiments that the enemy
wos a?tir, and they slept on their arms.
At 1 o'clock this morning Lieut. Tomp-
kins with a quad of mounted aen, with
muffled sabers, ncomioitercd toward
Fairfax Court-Hous- e. Upon a rise of
groun i a mile this side, two hordes wcrp

espied. ITorcs without men see mod im-

probable, so a bugler, riding beside Liout.
Tompkins, Bounded the charge, nnd I be
hor?es were surrounded. Two uniformed
meu started up. Ose leveled a fowling-pifc- e

at the Limtenant. Tic bugler
drew a revolver, the foiin-pior- e drop-
ped, the revolver accidentally went off,
and the Virginian was shot in hi right
arm. His comrade raised a saber to
ward the Lieutonaut, who r!so drew a rc-reiv-

lioth were taken prisoners
They were fully armed with guns, rovol
vers, .and sabers, with Gue hores. It
proved to be a picket guard of tho rebel
Vorco at Fairfax Court House The
wounded man, Lv ing too weak to proceed,
was left at a farm hbnse. At another
further on, the lieuttnsnt, leaving the
ether prisoner in charge of one becind,
Stopped for breakfa-t- . Prttmding to Ic
a Southern offiorr, he .learned from the
host. wbo?e pon was an officer, that tbe
force at Fairfax srn from 6H to 75 ttrcn.
An effort will bo..made to capture them
alt to niht. The Unionist6 in this neigh-

borhood, who, o many having been dri
Ton away, are now outnumbered by Se-

cessionists, pay the 'bcriff was present at
tbe polh with armed men, threatening all
who voted against Secession. The 25th
and 5th treat tho inhabitants with great
courtesy, paying for whatever they use.

THE PHILADELPHIA MINT.

Lewis K. Broomall was appointed to

nibt chief coiner of tho United irtates
Mint at Philadelphia.
COL. FREMONT APPOINTED MA J. GENERAL

John C. Fremont ha" been appointed
IMajor-Genera- l, and George Dcnnison
Natal Officer.

The Movement on Virginia.
The News this morning is of the most

important character. It ha. been for
some time kuown that a movement was
in contemplation upon Virginia from the
"West. Tbn movement has been com-

menced. Grafton, a town at the junc-
tion of the Daitimore ard Ohio and North-
western Uailroad", i- - tho point at which
the advancing volutes is directed to ren-

dezvous, and from that place a movement
will doubtless bo e immediately upon
Richmond, by such & route as will offer
the greatest advantages for tbe rapid
march of tbe troops.

This movement will be under the im
mediate direction of Gen. McClellan, and
the importance of the otrp demaudo b

leader of tio less ability. It i- - not pro-tabl- e

that he will enter Virginia with an
army .of less than 30,000 men. Such a

force as this, threatening tho rebels at
Harper's Ferry in tbe rear and on tbe
flank, will cause them speedily to evacu-
ate that po.-itio- n and betake themselves
southward, this being tbe only courec by
which they can avoid total rout. Noth-
ing will then prevent the Federal troops
from pushing on to Richmond, the city
whither all the movements of the last few
days have clearly tended.

It is said that the rebel Virginians are:
inconsiderable force at Grafton, and that
a collision is inevitable. It is certain
that if there is a determination on the.
part of the Secessionists to Ggbt they will
have the opportunity to ehow it within a

few days.
We lc8ro, also, that a

aovement is to bo made from Philadel-
phia on Harper's Ferry, by way of Bar-risbur- g

and Chambersburg, by Gvo regi-
ments under command of General Patter-
son, and that this expedition is to start to-

day. Thus this western movement, con-

sidered by military men to bo tho most
important of tho campaign, and one for
tho commencement of which they have
been impatiently looking, seems to bo un-

dertaken efter judicious deliberation, and
with a force which, skillfully led, cuunot
know defeat.

Another advance of United States
troops into Virginia has been made, as

we are led to beliovo by the tenor of our
dispatches from Washington, though some
doubt fctill bangs over the details. Yes
terday morning several steamers, some
of tbem carrying guns, took on board one
or two regiments at tho Washington Na
vy-Yar- d, and sailed down tbe river. It
was supposed that their destination was
Acquia Creek, which is tbo terminus of
of the liiohmond, Frederick, and Toto
mao Railroad, and in the direct lino of
communication with Richmond, from
wbich it is distant 75 miles A battery
is erected there, mounting, as it is stated,
four and eupported by a

vessel carrying five guns of the same
weight of metal. The possession of this
point is important, and the certainty of
its capture tray well cause uncasine-s- s to
the rebels, who proposed to ue the rail
road to aid the advance of their troops.

The occupation of Manassas Gap Juno-tio- n

will bo likely to closely follow the
capture of Acquia Creek, and thus, with
these two points in our possession, with a
broad way opened from the West into
Virginia, and with Harper's Forry given
up by the Rebels, the road
will be well open and rery plain to Rich-
mond, where the loyal men of the Old
Dominion propo?c to scat tho Governor
tbey intend to put in the place of the one
who has betrayed them., lucre will, per
baps, be hard fighting within tho next
ten day, tiut there can be no question as
to where the enduring viotory will rest.

Deserters.
Wbqn men volunteer to fibt for their

country thev should not let anything turn
them from their purpose. If sick.ordis
qualified by any bodily iuGrrnatics to
si rve, a man can be honorbly discharged:
but any one who deserts invests himself
with a mantle of shame that will clin2 to
him like the poisoned shirt of Nessus.
Merc is an instance or the manner in
which a deserter is received at home
copied froc a late Berwick paper:

"Jacob Puff, of Nescopeck, Luzerne
county, who went with the volunteers from
this place, deserted the camp and came
home one day last week. Be was waited
upon by a committee at his homo, and
brought to thi borough on Saturday last,
lie wan then carried through tbo streets
on a rail, and egged. Served him mht
lie should hivc been treated to a eoat of
tar and feathers, which in our opinion
would be still too lenient.

Army Peculators.
Tn these venal times, when men are not

ashamed to live by levying black-mai- l

upon legislation, we can conceive how it
i possible for peculators to get between
the Treasury and the Army, and, while
seeming to bo impelled by patriotic im
pulses, can. bend all their energies to ma
king mon-- y out of the oxisting war, by
landing as middlemen between, a hard
pressed Government and its self-sacri- fi

cing defenders. As for example: by
buying steamers for six or eight thousand
dollar-eac- h, and chartering them to the
Governmont for ten or twelve thousand"
per month, with a condition that they be
paid for at the rate of 850,000 in ca-- e of
lc;;ard by purchasing tents at S9 each,
and selling them to the Government for
SI"; and by laying in w;iit at cattle-pen- s

watel ing opportunities to pet lean beeves
at a low figure, which they have contrac-
ted to the commissariat at round, fat pri-

ce?, managing to give tbe hide and tallow
to some favorite "striker'' for butchering
them, when he can get it done for half the
value of these, items; and generally, by
hanging round the purlieus of tailors'
shops, and tinners' shops, and coopers'
shops, and all other kinds ofshop,in or-

der to levy contributions upon tradesmen
who make proposals for furnishing the
army with coat", and cups, and canteens,
and all other articles for tbe camp.

We say, we can conceive of jobbery
like this. Nay, more we credit the well
authenticated reports, which come to us
daily, implicating prominentnamcsin such
transactions.

Rut, bow anybody but fiends can, for
lucre, willfully palm off upon the Govern-
ment, sbezy and rotten blankets, and
ruty and putrid pork, to cover by nig"ht,
and feed by day, our brave eons and
brothers, who ore enduring unwonted fa-

tigue, and braving death in defense of our
country, parses comprehension. xnd yet,
that such things aro dxne by men who
furnish equipments and supplies foreome
of tho rcimcnts-no- w in activo servioe, is
beyond all doubt. We have heard names
mentioned in connection with these infa-
mous transactions. At present wo for-

bear to repeat them. Something must be
doue to stop these outrages upon our
brave troops. Vultures that prey upon
the hearts of the dead on the battle Geld,
are human compared with monsters who
furnish rotten blankets and rotten meat
to tbe living in the camp. They must le
summarily, dealt with, and at the very
beginning of the war before their crime
be-om- cs chronic. Wellington's remedy
would bo effectual. Tn tho Peninsular
War, some peculiar Commissioners, who
mado money by furnishing bad provisions
to tbe army, were sent by him first to a
drum head court-martial- , and thence to
the gallows. Let New-Yor- k and Penn-
sylvania trafficker, who palm off rotten-
ness and putrcsencc upon our troops, prof-
it by tho example Tribune.

Free Speech.

Thousands of young men have loft their
homes to fight for their country against
the traitors of tbo South. They go to

fight for liberty and law at the call of

their couDtry. While these gallant fel-

lows aro following tbe stars and stripes,
we must see that the enemy does uot re-

ceive "aid and comfort" from tho coun-

sels and correspondence of traitors at
home. Tho government is safe so long
as tho States which remain truo to the
Union do not permit traitors in their
midst. Sjmpatby with rebels is not
"free speech," but treason. Let every
truo heart unifo in tho sentiment of Jack-
son "The Union, it must and eh all be
preserved."

Wo aro informed that men have been
employed to procure signatures to pcti
tions praying Congress to call a National
Convention to amend the Constitution and
compromise the questions at issue before
the country. rJbis movement is altogeth-
er too late. A National Convention was
proposed by Kentucky last Winter; Pres-
ident Lincoln favored it, and bad the

States shown any disposition to
accept it, a Convention would have been
called. Or, had Virginia alone shown a

disposition to adopt this peaseful mode of
appealing to the Convention, and declared
her readiness to abide by its result, we
should bavo had tbo Convention. Rut in-

stead of thin, the conspirators wore deter-
mined exclusively on overthrowing the
Union. They wanted no changes in the
Constitution; they wanted to destroy it, in
order that they might establish their mili-

tary despotismin its placo. They havenow
begun the most unreasonable, unjust,
groundless and atrocious war known in
history. Until that war is over, and their
heinous designs annihilated, amendments
to the Constitution arc not in order.
The business now in baud is fighting.

Capture of Spies, etc.
Washington, May 27, 1861.

Senator Chandler, who has just return-
ed from Alexandria, reports tho capture
of ono spy to-da- y, and thrco .yesterday,
and the seizure of 250 concealed pistols,
r00 rounds of ammunition, and a largo
quantity of Military olothing which were
found in suspected houses. Last night
the picket were fired on by Secs&ionists,
and both the Zouavo and tho Michigan
Regiments were under arras all night.
Col. Wilcox this morning informed the
inhabitants that they could have peace or
war, at tbeir option, tut that if they shot.
down his men the consequences would be
on their own heads. Secessionists afflict-
ed with a sickness wbioh requires a war
mer climate are eager for passes out of
town, which Col. Wilcox gives.

XOho game of Brag and the Game
of Grab on the part of tbe rebels is soon
to give way for a game of ball, on a
grand scale in which tbo Northern vol-

unteers will hold the bat, and tho rebels
will catoh the ball.

Tit for Tat in Married Life.
This has lately been illustrated by a.

newly married couple living at Weari-mus- ,

(West Pascack.) Getting into trou-
ble about something, tho wifo burned the
husband's hat, to which he replied by
making tiuder of her best dress, and so
they continued adding fuel to the flame
till they had no clothes left excepting
what was on their backs, after which they
separated. Palcrson Guardian.

ISew Counterfeit.
Tho following is tho description of a

new and dangerous counterfeit ten dollar
note on the Rroadway Bank of New
York. Vignette, female reclining a- -

gainst a bale, barrel, &o ; canal and cars
in the distance, "10" below on right end;
female with homlet, spear, &c; State
arms above on left end. Is a good imi
tation of the genuine, and tho safer plan
is to refuse all notes on this bank.

It appears now that-w- shall not hear
so much about returning fugitivo. slaves.
Gen. Butler has given a decision which
will furnish a precedent to be very cheer
fully followed. Three slaves belonging
to Colonel Mallory, now in command of
the Rebel forces near Hcmpton, having
got into their heads some "vague "no
tions of Freedom," as well as some very
distinct notions that tbey wcro about to
be sent further South, presented them
selves at Fortress Monroe and sought
protection. The Rebel Colonel sent an
officer with a flag of truce, and had the
inconceivable impudence to demand that
the negroes should bo given up under tbe
provisions of tbe Fugitive Slave Law.
Gen. Butler stated that under existing
circumstances he should consider the
slaves contraband goods, and hold them
accordingly. Ho had, in fact, put them
at work. So the Colonel was discomfit
ed.

Seizing their own Property.
A dispatch to the New Orleans Picay

une, from tho Balizo, says the privateer
steamer Ualboun captured on tho loth
inst, he bark Ocean Eagle, Captain Luae,
from Rockland, Maine, with j.144 casks
of limo, consigned to Creevy & Farwell
of New Orleans. Tho fun of the thing is

that tho lime was bought and paid for by
the New Orleans Grm, and therefore the
privateer was only robbing citizens.

Tho peach crop in Western New York,
it is said, will bo very good. In New
Jersey nnd others places it will be bhort.

PosHion of England.
The latest advices from Encland con- -

C7

Grm the report that the Government would
treat tho Southern privateers as belliger-- .'

cuts ratber than pirates. 1 be yueen had
issued her proclamation warning her sub
jects that if they engaged in any priva
teering enterprises tbey could expect no
redress or sympathy from her in case of
capturo.

Hew York; Markets.
Wednesday, May 29, 1861.

FLOUR AND MEAL Wheat Flour;
sales of 14,700 bbls. at S4 95a$5 05 for
HupcrGno Western, 5 55a$5 05 for ship
ping brands of round-hoo- p Extra Ohio
Rye --Flour at $3aS4. Corn Meal at S3
for Jersey, and 8 0 for Brandywino.

GRAIN Wheat; tbe sales include 31 ,-
-

200 bush. Chicago Spring at SlaSl 10
Oats st 33a33o. for State. Ryo at 67
af)3o. for State. Corn at 42a43c. for on
sound, and 50c. for old Mixed Western.

PROVISIONS Pork; tho sales are
550 bbls. at S10 75 for City Me.ss; S17
for Western do. Cut Meats at 4$a5o.
for Shoulders, and Ga7o. for Hams. But- -

Jter at 10al5o. for Obio, and 12al6o. for
Stato. Chcoi'O at 5aSo.

. Love me, Love my Dogv
Miss Theody Dickinson, late of Brat-tlcbor- o,

Vermont, an'd recently deceased,
left tho incoj-je- . of her dwelling house for
tho benefit of her pet dog, a small cur a
bout tbe size of two cat. After the death
of tho dog, the property reverts to a

nephew.

ECONOMY.
BY THE HARD OF THE EASTON HALL OF FASHION.

Practice economy; times like tho present,
Make serious demands on the purse
There's prospect of matters, tho' bad enough

surely
Becoming considerably worse.

Don't lay out your money in purchase of
poor goods,

"But count well the cost and the gain"
In making a bargain: lest after reflection,
Should be the occasion of pain.

In purchasing clothing, seek not to outdo
those,

Who glory in splendor and show;
A neat and appropriate costume, will 'round

men
An air of gentility throw.

Such can ever be had at the lowest cash
prices,

At Pyle's great Emporium; he has all
The finest materials and newest of patterns,
For spring time-ju- st give him, a call.

A splendid assortment of clothing, for sale
cheap, at Pyle's Hall of Fashion, opposite
the old Easton Bank.

EBH2.
In Hamilton, on tbe 26th inst , Mr.

Samuel Rees, aged 68 years 3 months
and 14 days.

iUARItaaGD.
In Stroud Township, on the 27th inst.,

by Silas L. Dralte, E-q- ., Mr. Jacob Mo-sic- r

and Miss Rebecca Place, both of M.
Smitbfield.

OCr Agents Wanted to sell the Erie Sew-

ing Machine. We will give a commission
or pay wages at from S25 to 60 per month,
and expenses paid. The Erie is a new ma-

chine, and very simple in its construction.
A diploma was awarded our Machine by the
Industrial Association of Farmers &. Mechan-
ics, held at Chambersburg, Pa, at its exhibi-
tion in 1860, over the Grover & Baker, and
Boudoir Machines. It is equal to any ma-

chine in use, and the price is but fifteen dol-

lars. Address R. JAMES, General Agent
E S. M. Co., Milan, Ohio.

March 14, 1S61. 6m.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Cclcb:aa!c(I Fcuaalo Pills.
tOTECTED y'PQf BETTER

IV ROYAL 9 PATENT.

Prcparcdfrom a presriplion of Sir J.Clarke,
ill. D. Physician Extraordinary to the

Queen.
npIIIS well known medicine is no imposition, but a
JL sure and safe remedy for Female Difficulties and
Obilftictions, from any cause whatever : and although
a powerful remedy, it contains nothing hurtful to the
conf titution. To married ladies it'is peculiarly suited
It will, in a short time, bring on the monthly period

with regularity.
In all cases'of Nervous and Spinal Affections, pain in

the back and limbs, fatigue on sliglit exertion, palpita
tion of the heart, hysterics and whites, these Tills will
effect a cure when all other means have failed; and al-

though a powerful remedy, do not contain itpn, calo
mel, antimony, or anything hurtful to the constitution

Full directions in the pamphlet aiound each package
which should be caiefully preserved.

Por full particulars, get a pamphlet, free, of the
agent.

N. B. $1 00 and 6 postage stamps enclosed to any
authorized Agent, will insure a bottle, containgSO pills
by return mail. For sale in Stroudsburg, by
July 31. 1SG!) ly. J. N..DURLIXG, Agnnt

NEW REMEDIES FOR

SPERMATORRHEA.
1IOWAK ASSOCIATE .

PHILADELPHIA.
A Benevolent Institution established by spe-

cial Endowment, for the Relief of the Sick
and Distressed, afflicted icith Virulent and
Chronic Diseases, and especially for the
Cure of Diseases of the Sexual Organs.
MEDICAL ADVICE given gratis, by

the Acting Surgeon.
VALUABLE REPORTS "on Spermator-rhcea- ,

arid other diseases of the Sexual Or-gan- s,

and on the NEW REMEDIES em-

ployed in the Dispensary, sent in sealed let-

ter envelopes, Mee of charge. Two or Three
Stamps for postage will be acceptable.

Address, PR, J- - SKILLIK HOUGH-
TON, Howard Association, No. 3 S. Ninth
Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

May 30, lSfil. ly.

WANTED.
One Hundred sound, able bod-

ied men to bo formed into a com-

pany, whoso Bervico will bo ten-

dered to tho General Govern-
ment, for the term of tbreo years,
nnless sooner discharged, as soon
as organized. Applicants will
call at tho residence of tho un

dersigned, and be enrolled.
E. S. C. HORN.

Stroudsburg, May 21, 1861.

One Hundred sound, able bodied men
to join a Military Company, whose servi-

ces will be tendored to the General Gov-

ernment for tbo torcn of three years, un-

less eooncr discharged. Applicant will
call at Gen. Burnett's office, where they
oan be enrolled.

JOHN NYCE.
Stroudsburg, May 23, 1861.

Dividend.
Stroudsburg Bank, May 7, 1861.

Tho Directors have this day declared a

dividend of tbreo por cent, on the Capital
Stock paid in payable on and after the
17th inst.

J. H. STROUD, Cashier.
May 16,1861.

The Bodugger.
This wonderful article, just patented, is

something entirely now, and never before
ofTered to agents, who are wanted every-
where. Full particulars sentrce.

Address SHAW & CLARK,
April 4, 1801. ly. Biddeford, Maine.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

The undersigned bavin? disposed of his
entire stefbk of Stovoa, Hardware, Tin-

ware. &o. And also transferred all notes
and I3ook accounts to Linford Mar.-h- , who
is hereby authorized to collect and" receipt
for tho same. SIMON FLORY.

Stroudsburg, April 25, 18G1.

The Stovo.Tin and Hardware business,
will be continued by tho subscriber in the
largo Store Room of Abraham Edingcr,
adjoining tbo Indian Queen Hotel. Where
all who arre in want of any goods in his
lino, will please call and examine for
themselves. The services of William S.
Flory, will bo retained to transact the
business during my absence.

LINFORD MARSH.
Fcnnersville, April 25, 1801.

DELAWARE WATER GAP

CLASSICAL. SCHOOL
The next Term opens, May 1st, and con-

tinues five months. Tho Principals have
had much experience in conducting such
Schools, and will spare no labor or expense
in giving their pupils the best advantages.

In addition to the usual branches of an En-

glish education, thorough instruction will be
given in the German, French, and Spanish
languages, and'in all the branches required
to prepare young men for college, or for bu

siness pursuits.
Day scholars, and young men qualifying

themselves for teaching, received on the most
liberal terms.

Rev. II. S. HOWELL, )
Principals.Rev. CM. BLAKE,

Delaware Water Gap", April 4, 1861.

Executor's- - Notice.
Estate of Geo. W Brown, late of

Stroud Township, dee'd.
Notice is hereby piven, that Letters

testamentary upon ihe Estate of George
W. Brown, late of Stroud township, do
ceased, have been granted to the under-
signed by the Register of Monroe'county,
in due form of law; therefore, all persons
indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those hav
ing any just claims are also requested to
present tbem legally authenticated for
settlement to

MICHAEL R. BROWN, ? ,.

JAMES P. BROWN, $
tora

Stroud township, Feb. 14, 186l.-- 6t

The Country Safe!
Pf !lr3 WjHS Atlf irk s Jj

The subscriber takes this method of.

informing his many friends, and the pub
lic generally, that he has returned from
tho cities, with a large lot of

Ready Made Clothing,
of tho latest styles, consisting of

CoaS of all kinds and qualities,
IfrtaatS of various styles of goods, and

VtiSIS, of every grade.
From his present stock he is satisfied that
he can meet the demand of every taste
and "rig out, in a manner hitherto un
approached, the man with the single dol
lar, or the possessor of thousands.

He has also laid in, and will keep on
hand, an elegant assortment of

DRY GOODS,
consisting of Cloths, Cassimcrcs, Testings,
Notions, Hosiery, &c. &c. all of which be
will sell very cheap. He has also a splen
did lot of

at prices varying from 50 cents to ?6
each; the latest styles of Mantillas, Boots,
Shoes, Gaiters, &c. &c. and all at prices
surprisingly low.

P. S. Clothing made to order at short
notice and warranted.

CALF and SHEEP SKINS taken
in exchange for Goods at cash prices.

The public arc invited to call as he is
determined to sell his goods cheaper than
the cheapest.

NICHOLAS KUSTER.
Stroudsburg, May 12,-l?59.-- tf.

.

New
'

Marble Yard.
The subecriberhaving employed Ja-

cob B. Hinline, an experienced stone cut
ter, can supply any person in want of
plain or ornamental Grave Stones, Monu-

ments, &c, of good sound marble, at
moderate prices.

ROBERT HUSTON.
Stroudsburg, December 13, I860.

OAUIIOI. 4

The undersigned having, loaned during his
pleasure, to Ferdinand Kester, of Hamilton
township, a BAY MARE. The public arc
hereby cautioned against meddling or inters
fering with the said mare.

SAMUEL R. SHAW.
Hamilton tsp. April 18, 1861. lmo

ESTRAY.
Came to tho premises of tho under

signed, in Stroud Township, Monroe
County, Pa., sometime since, a

WIiiitceSlcca'5 (TO

without marks. Tbo owner ork
owners thereof aro hereby notified to
oomo forward, prove property, pay char-
ges and tako him away or ho will bo sold
according to law.

GEORGE STONE.
May 23, 166!.-3- t.

CAUTION.
All persons aro hereby cautioned not

to meddle with tbo following named arti-

cles, viz; 1 Carriage, two horo wagon,
one sett of double harness, which I have
loaned to Ferdinnad Kester, during nay

pleasure.
JACOB n. FETHERMAN.

Hamilton, May 23, 1801,-- 3t

BLANK PPJPS
Fnr-sul- r al Uis Ofiiru

AYER

Aro yon lc!;,--. frcblci and
coniiiIini:i?I Anrjtor ot of

vrltli jour system ilc
railed, and jour feelings un'
comfurtiilde! These syuip'
t his sitv oftrn theiirflmlo tr

il!rief Some tit of
si' kms I. rreepiiig upon yen,
and slKtiM Ikj averted by a
timelx nC of tlw right mil- -

cdy. TitKC Ajtrx villi, aim
iso tut Sh ilsjof ikred liu--

rv tlm IllSCll. 7HV

SDB3 m tiiu & .,toa oft
LPtr- - v83?ik. strucied in Iiciltli again.

!Qi?Pw5iaSH5 TIiev ttiinulatu the function
S!rt?St of thu Ixwly into vigorom ao"

' 2: - vJBft2; 'f tlvlty. purify tho system friim
"""--- the obstructions which maSo

dwo-i'c- . A cold ScNlcs spmewh,ro in tho hody, and oIk
struct lis iw turpi unctioni. Thso, if not relieved

i-t upon thtMUflvcf the surrounding organs, iro
diici.- i- "cucmf aggravation, sum-ring-, and dt:ttno
While in this condition, opinvsscd by the dernngrtnents,
take AverV. rills, r.n'I see hW directly t.iev restore thtf
iiatnmi action of tho system, and with it tho buoyant
fia liu again. What is Irue and so apparent Tit

ttiu trivial ami common complaint, W also tniein many
ortli!.l....-s.-atelam- l dangerous distemper. Thesamo

r purirative c!Tect viU thm. Caused by similar olwtruc- -
.aihl ikT.iligf'iiitints in mt nauu.u mm."

Iwdv, th--v arv rji.idlr. and many of them surely, cirreu
bv tn. iwf nt-ti- ii-. ?U!? who know the virtues or theicf

wiif nt-t- ret to employ them when suffering from
(lie lioniors llivv cure.

StacmiiM fr.mi leadiug physicians in some or tho
principal citi.-s- , and- - from oilier well known public per-

son?.

Fmm. a nirKinliiy X'trctiunl fS. Louis, Feb. A, 1SW1.

n-:- . Arnr.: Your I'il'.a nro tho paragon of all that Is
great in medicine. They have enrod my little daughter
of ulcerous "ore upon hr hands and feet that had proveu
incurable for rear. Her mother has Ixren long grler- -
mi-d- sinifrtcd "with blotches and phnploaon her akin anil j

in hor hair. Alter our child was enred, alio also tried .
your i'iili, ami they have cured her.

ASA. HUmJlniu"- -

As n SVmily Phytic. '
Yen; Vr. I'. II". Carlieriyhl, Xew Orleans

Your Pillj are the princo of purges. Their excellent--T.ulttir- s

surpa-- any cathartic wo posscs3. They aro
mild. mt v?r- - certain and effectual in their action on tho t
bowoN, which make them invaluablo to ui In the daily
treatment of dioasi:.

I2sadac!ic,jicJiIEcrirtrtelic,FouI Stomacli.
From Dr. Fdioard linyl, Rdlimore.

Dsvr.I'.no. Aver: Tcnnnot answer yon w'mt complaint
f have cure I with your l'ills hotter than to stty nit thai id
'rr.r Ire C with t pttrijntive mnticine. I place great deport'
denre on ntTt'iri'ciuai cathartic in my daily contest witii
iliHoaso, and believing n I do that your l'ills iHturd us tha
best wc have, I of courso value them highly.

rYromnui, Va.. Jiay 1t 1F55.
T?.. .T. C. ATr.T5. Sir: I have boon repeatedly enred of

the worst inhirj,f. any lioily Can have I3-- a dose or. two
if your I'i'il's. It senn to arise from n foul stomach,
which thev cleamo at once.

tours with great icspcct. T.V. W. rnr.r.T.n,
CicrJs ofSteamer Clarvm.

nilioTis Bisovucrs Iiivcr Complaints.
''nu Dr. Theodore Hell, nfXf.w Turk Cl'J--

Xot only aro your Pi!N... admirably adapted to their pur- -
: 1 T 1" T .1... " 1 .rr...li. n..nn

ho J.ivcr ver? marked indeed. They have in my prac
tice proved muro effectual for tho cure of bilious enm-itUtt'- nt

than any one remedy I can mention. I sincerely
rejoico th:.t wo have at length a purgative which is wor-
thy tho cunlldcucu of the profesiou and theiopIe.

DrPAHTMEST Or THE ISTZEIOn, 1

Washington, I). C, 7th Feb., 1S50.
Fin: I haro u.ed,your Tills in my general and hospital

practice over since you umJo d cannot hesitato to
say they are the best cat h.irtic we employ. Their regit-lal- iu

action n the liver is quick and decided, couh)
.liluiitly they are an admirable remedy for derangements
of that orjr-m- . Indeed, I have seldom found a case of
bilUnu ttitoste to that it did not readily yield to
them. Iratenially , AI.O.N7.0 UALI., 31. D,

ltiKsiciutn of the Marine Habitat.
Dysentery. XiJ.irriiccn, Uclnx, Vorm.

W-i-i Dr. J. G. fiwt, nChiatfjti.
Your TiiN have had a long trial in my practice, and I

hold them in cttc-- as ono of tiic lic--t aperients I have
ever found. Their alterative effect upon the liver makes
them nil excellent remedy, when ;;iven in small doses for
littnits dysentery and diarrhceu. 'J heir ng.ir-coatin- g

makes them very acceptable and convenient for tho U3t
of women and children.

Dyspepsia, Imnnrlty at tlic EJooil
From Ltv.J. V. Mines, IUstor nf Advent Churdi, JLittoii.

1)5. Arm: I- - have wed your l'ills with extraordinary'
Miccess in my family and among those I ism called to visit
in di.'tsxs. To regulate the organs of digestion nnd"
purify the lhnd. they are the very bet remedy I have
ever known,' and 1 can confidently recommend them to
my friends. Yours, J. V. II1MK3.

"Warsaw, "Wyoming Co., X. Y.. Oct. 24, 1533.
Dnia Fir. : 1 am ninc your Cathartic l'ills in my prac-

tice, and find them an excellent piirgutive to cleanse tho
system and vitrify the fniivtdins of the Mood,

JOHN U. MKA0HA&, 3L D,

Constlpriiiois. Costivcitcss, Suppression
Jllioiinmii.'in, finut, IVcsiruI jjin, Drox-s- y,

Paralysis, Fits, etc.
Frmn Dr. J. 1 Vaughn, Muulrrul, Gtnada.

Too much cannot be said of your l'ills fur tho cure of
C'lflimi'st. Ifothers of our fraternity have found them
;w eftie-.icion- s as I have, thr-- should join me in proclaim-
ing it for the benefit Of thj multitudes who suffer front
that complaint, which, although bad enough in itself, is
the progenitor of others that are wore. I believo

tn originate in the livcr,but your Pills affect that
organ and cure the disease.

Frnm Mrs. E. Stuart, Fhyvician and Mi'daif, Enslon.
I find one or two large doses ofyonr Pills, taken at tho

proper time, are excellent prrmrtive of the natural secre-lii- m

when wholly or partially supposed, and also very
effectual to drtm'se tho stomadt and erpel worms. They
arc so much tho bet physic we have that I recommend
no other to my patients.- -

fnFrtrn the Iter. Dr. TTuio7.es. of the Mtllivlisl Epls. Church.
rrx.vssi House. Favannah. Ga.. Jan. 6. 1850.

iro.vnnni) Sir: J should be ungrateful for tho relief
your skill has brought me if I did not report my case to
yi ii. A coM settled in my limbs and brought oil excru--iat;n- g

vroridyic pains, which ended Li chronic rheuma-
tism. Notwithstanding I hud the bet of physicians, tho

e grew worse and worte, until by the advice of your
excellent agent in I'altimore, Dr.3Iac"keniie, I tried your
Pill. '1 heir effects were slow, but sure. By persevering
in tho ue of tlini, I am now entirely well.

FrsATn CirAMnER, Pa'on TJouge, "Li., 5 Dec. 1S53.
T)!. Arna: 1 have .boon entirely cured, by your Pills, of

IViftnmilic G'fut a painful disease that had alllictcd mo
f,.r year.-- -. YIXCUXT SL1DELL.

IM"-s- t r,f e Pills in market contain Mercury,
which although a valuable remedy in skilful liands. is
dangerous in a public pill, from the dreadful conse-
quences that fre;nM:itly follow its incautious ne. These
ci.tiJaln no mercury or mineral substance whatever.

Price, 25 conts per Box, or 5 Eozes for $1.

Prepared by Br. J. C. ATEK &. CO., Lcwoll, ITa33.

GUNSMITH.-- '

The undersigned respectfully in-

forms the citizens of Stroudsburg
and vicinity, that he has commenced

tho
GUXSMITnilVG BUSIUTI3SS,

near Kautz's Blacksmith shop, on William
St., and is fully prepared to do all kinds
of work in his line, witL neatness and des
patch. Having had- - twenty years ex
perience in this business, he hopes will
be an inducement for the people to give
him a trial.

Ecpairing of all kinds promptly attend
ed to. Hifics made to order.

LEWIS KEINEST.

2lbministvntoi--0 holier.
Estate of-Chas- . . Transnc,

Late of Smithfiehl township.
Notice is hnrfihv rriven.. that Letters of nil.j - - -

ministration upon the Estate of Charles S.
Transtio. Intn. of Smilhfield townsliin. , rlp- -j j.
ceased, have been granted to the undersign
ed by the Kagister ot oionroe in due
ftir. fif iftw f fhpriforf nil norenno in?nl.r.,k
to said Estate are reouested to make imme
diate payment, and those having any just
claims are also requested to present them
legally authenticated tor settlement, to

ELI.EN TRANSUE, Administratrix,
GEO. S. TRANSUE. Administrator.

Smithfield, April 4, lSGl.-- 6l

FOR SALS.
NEW ROCilELLE OR LAWT0N

BLACKBERRIES',
50 cents per dozen.

CHARLES MUSCH.
Stroud, April 13, 1861.

LEWIS D. VAIL,
Attorn cij at am, I

Office removed to No. 10D.North"Sixih te;
(above Arch,)

February 2, !S(Ui PhUnttclpItUL


